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THE ALTERNATE COLLEGE MAR 2 "J ISla 
The purpose of the alternate_college is to make Denison University 
a more humane, equitable community for all by providing a framework 
for voluntary. self-determined education. We have, therefore, ar-
ranged an initial curriculum including a number of courses designed 
to this end. Some of these courses have no designated leader or 
teacher. At the initial meeting, participants will determine their 
own structure, including time, place, and frequeney of meetings. 
All members of the Denison community are invited to participate 
in any of these courses. Suggestions for other areas of study are 
welcome. 
All decisions, inqulrles, or suggestions concerning the alternate 
college should be directed through the information desk to the cur-
riculum committee which is co-ordinating these matters. 
CURRICULUM 
( Names of faculty appearing with some courses below indicate that 
these professors will be active participants or leaders in these 
courses. This does not imply in any way that they are or are not 
meeting their regular courses). 
IViONDAY 
9:30 Modern Teaching Methods-Fel.10l AUd. 
Black Literature- Fel. 204 
Science and Relevance- Fel.206-(Haubrick) 
Semantics of Power-Fel.207-(Burkett) 
Examination of Contemporary Culture-Fel.2ll 
International Organization-Fel.305 
Non-Violent Resistance-Fel.321 
Political Analysis of What1s Happened Here-Fel.20l(Bishop) 
1:00 Black Psyche-Fel.l04 
Radical Right-Fel.201 
Automotive, Plumbing and ElectrIcal Skills-Fel.202 
WritersT Workshop-Fel.206 
Herman Hesse-Fel.2l2 
Philosophy of Law-Fel.305 
Marxism and Existentialism-Fel320 
Environmental Studies-Fel.424 
3:30 White Psychology-Fel.Aud. 
Communal Living-Fel.l02 
Black --Poetry-Fel.l 03 
Political Systems of the Third World-Fel.201 
Being Human-Fel.202 
Semantics of Science-Fel.203 
Photographyworkshop-Fel. 204 
4:00 How to Play-New Menls Dorm rm.12l 
Explanation of Black Demands-TV room Slayter 
MONDAY (con' t) 
10:00 Eastern vs. ~sstGrn Reality-Fel.201 




Workshop in Highl!r Education-f'el",204 
3ex Education-Fel.2(j5 
Ethics-Fel. 206 
Collective i5shatJior-Fel. 202(Cooper) 
Culture Shock-Fe 1. 205 (Goodman) 
Philosophy of the Dodern Theater-Fel.206 
La",r and Order-fi'el. 208 
Utopi"ls and Anti-Utopias-Fel. 209 
Chris"Cian Ethics-Fel. 211- (Scott) 
Social-Political Protest in Art-Fel.213-(Hirschler) 
GruG.k Concept of \Tirtu(:;-Fe1.305-(Lisska) 
International Politics-Fel.318 
Sensitivity Training-Fel.l04 
ha th and Income Tax-Fe 1. 206 
Population Bomb-Fe 1. 211 
Nature Appreciation-Fel.213 
Farming-.i:i'el. 305 
Revoluti~mary Arts-Fel. 322 
Contemporary Mythology-Ji'el.304 
Concepts of Political Resistance-Fel. 305- (Goldblatt) 
3:30 Leisure and Technology-Fel.Aud. 
Beat roetry-Fel.102 
Counter Culture: Reaction to ~hite Culture-Fel.103 
Lar 3uase and fI'hough t _1;'e 1. 201 
Creative Crafts Jorkshop-Fel.202 
Capitalism-Ji'el.205 
Studies in Totalitarianism-Fel.20B 
~omenrs Liberation-F81.209-(Pe~~y Holter) 
7:J~ Problems of Pollution-f'e1.201 10:00 American Indian-Fel.201 
l'-lOrality of .dedicine-.b'e1.202 fhysics and the Lodern 
Urban Organizatiol1 and Plan- ,/orld-Fel. 202 
" 3 1970 
ning-B'e 1. 203 lli Ii tary Industrial Complex,;".b'e 1. 203 
Language and .uearning-J:'e1. 204rheories of History-Fel. 204 
Communist Sonspiracy-Fel. 205 Urban .l:'roblems- Fe 1. 205 
.black Jazz-fe1. 206 ,!Poetry of Rocks-feI. 206 
Fhysical Fitness-Fel.207 
The follNlTing courses are also being offered. Information 
on time and meeting place can be obtained at the inf'ormation desk: 
Alienation (Eisenbeis) 
Contem:r"""'rary .Jlacki·iovement 
,ifha tIs Sumane? 
.Les l'roblemes l\!ous 
